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Situated in GUllnison County, on the south slope of Treasury

Mowltain at a" altitude of about 12900 feet. In this group there are
three patented claims. There are two distinct blank',t ve Ins , one
lying entirelY in the quart site , trie other lying between the quartsite
and the lime. The vein whicn is in the quartsite has had considerable
developement done, the tunnel having b3en driven through the mountain
and several stoped run to the surface. This vein carries a lead copper
iron G~e with pretty fair value in silver. There has been some high
grade ore shipped from above the tunnel level. It has been worked be-
low the tunnel level as far as the wa tel'WOUld let them go. TIledip
of this vein is 38 degrees to the north. The other vein lies about
100 re et vertically below t.m s vein. It has been opened in two places
about 100 feet apart on the crop. The upper cpcm ng S110\'/Sa b,_,dyof

in
are about 6 feet"thickness. No.1, sample was taxen from these WOrkings.
This is just a ten foot prospect hole. The lower opening shows a
body of ore about 18 feet in thickness. Tnis was a shaft SUnK from
the top to the bottom of the vein, afterwards the side of this shaft
was tu.cen out rcr the purpose of starting a tunnel. Scattered tnrousn
the ore are bands of flint Which vary in thickness from three inches
up to a foot. SalJiPleS2, 3, and 4 were taKen frem this opening. It

woUld hardly be possible to sort out a shipping prOduct, altho' a very
good grade of zinc coUld be gotten. THe roi rowms are the assays;-
No. 1,- Grab sallple from upper opening. Ag. pb. zn. CaO. SiO.

3 --L2 --29.1--8 ----19.2
II 2. II from lower opening. 3.2 1.6 31.2 7.1 12.1
II 3. Shovel sample. 3.4 1. 30.3 9.1 13.4
II 4. spe ctnune sample. 2.1 tr. 48.6

There is a cabin built over the mouth of the tunnel on the
vein, Which is a bunK house for five or six men; a kitchen, blacksmith
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-shop and store room. This cabin is in fair shape. There is a wagon
road within about one mile of the Claim, and a jaCk trail from
tner e , It is located about 16 miles from Crested Butte, and 8 miles
frol!!Marble.

This eXamination was made just before the panic in 1907.

At that time there was little deVGIOpenent work done on the lower
vein, but tru s only went on for a short time as things were shut
down on account of' the panic.

Respect~lllY sUbmitted,
(signed) C. H. Coberly.


